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New Goods
Fresh I

Fas
Arriving daily at my new j
Stand, corner of Main and !
your presenee will be appr

JOHN EE

WHm.-RR AND WILSON. N(
Running and Noiseless, (a No, 100 s

third faster; one-tliird easier tlian ar
three. A Great Favorite with Dress
time. Needles for all Machines. R
tachments, Shuttles, etc. In bringi:

' to bring the head.leave the table at

1905 Washer
The most perfect Washer ever inv

they will cost you ordered direct fro

FURN

*. H. SOWELi
COLUM

We especially invite von to come t
Beds, Lonnges, Stoves, Lace Cnrtain

30 DAYS SALE.

W. H. SOWELL, FTJRE
Opposite G]

I _

I S
| To Buy

| SH
J We have the i

S "Leather' shoes
4 comfort of the fe
^ at prices that sati

| E. P. & :
5 1710 MAIN ST]

Over 100 convicts were made e

by eating vegetables cooked in

old pot at the penitentiary on TV

nesday. None died. The remain
of the contents of the pot were a

lyzed by Dr. Barney, of the So
Carolina College, and particles
Paris green in considerable qua
ties were found It is tbougdfc
Col. Griffith that tbe poison was

in the cabbage with malice and

guilty party has betn spotted

I WM.C0ELEY,
I NEW BR00KUN3, S. C.

|jj Aijent fo rthe New Improved

ISIK6ER SE\VI\G HACBIXES
I
S Awarded over fifty premiums for
sM ~ %. 1 sin ov»rl cn r.arinritr

Q over other makes. Try this popg|ular machine in your home heQfore buying. Large discounts for
y cash, or ninety davs. Liberal
>3 terms on instalment plan.

iI Needles, Oilw. Ktc.,

|j| for all standard sewing makes,

k Bargains.
b Large lot of Old Machines of standidard makes in good repair.

Yon Can Prevent Sick-Headacl
when you feel it first coining on, by taki:
Ramon's Pill at once. It removes the poison
causes the trouble. A guaranteed cure,
money refunded if not satisfied. 25 cents.

For Sale at Harman's Bazaar.
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uuuia,

hionable Goods,
)lace of business, W. T. Martin's Old
Blanding streets, Columbia, where
eciated.

rZMAURICE,

3. 9, BALL BEARING. Marvelonsly Light
pool cotton thread for a belt will run it). Oneijshuttle machine. Save abont one day in
s"Makers and becoming more popular all the
epairing a specialty, Work guaranteed. AttigMachines to be repaired it is only necessary
; home unless it needs repairing too.

s and Wringers.
ented. I can sell them at my store for less than
>m the factory. Write for circulars and prices.

|» 1804 Main Street,

i I ^ S COLUMBIA, S. C.

iture:.
i rnniiiTiinr rn
L rUKNIIUKE LU.,
iBIA, S. C.
o see us for your Furniture, Cheap Suites, Iron
s. Side Boards, Hall Racks.
FURNISH YOUR HOUSE.

ITTTJBE CO., 1621 Main Street,
:obe Dry Goods Co.
............

k/WWVWWWV*

E PEACE $
Your Summer 5
:oes. >

most complete stock of 5
in everything for the ^

et that can be had, and ^
F. A. DAVIS, \
JEET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

#
nek James C Co'e, said to be a peaceanable and well to do y.ouog farmer of
red- Florence county, shot and killed
der Alorza Murphy, a colored tenant on

ma- bis farm, on Monday. Cole was reutbmonstratiDg with Murphy for beafc0fiDg bis wife, when Murphy attacked
nti. him with a shotgun.
by =

put
"* £NGINES BOILERS.

.» Bteck* Bteoi Plpti 8M*«t-Zroa
r/A Work; SluftUf. Pulleys, 9e*rtuf, Bases,
HS Hangers, ew, Mill CutUn.

0VCaat mry far, mrk 900 hull.
S UMIAKS IROM WORKS * SVrVLY CO

k AUOUKTA, OBOBOflA,

I.
^ If Nervous and Run Down
k simply improve your circulation. Remove the
V waste' matter that clogs the blood by taking
k Ramon's Pills.then tone the nervous system
V with the Tonic Pellets. All in one box for 25 cts.
k »nd money back if not satisfied.

jj . For Sale at Hainian's Bazaar

* ill lilfli
v THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN

^ COLUMBIA.
v UNITED STATES. STATE, CITY AND COUNTY

« DEPOSITORY.
k O.

N^1 Saving's department.
^

Paid up Capital - $200,000
>2 Surplus Profits . 70,000

Liability of Stockholders - 200,000
IA

'az a
S47U.000

°hat Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per oent.
and per annum, payable May 1st and November1st W. A. CLAKK, President.

Wilis (Tones, YicePresident and Cashier.

| N. A. YOXJI^G, 5
| Wholesale anil Retail Merchant, |
| 1603 Main St.. |
| COLUMBIA, - - S. C. |

One-fourth of a century in the Dry Go
at

tf

1603 Main £

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, June 7, 1905.

ITe^berry Items.
To tbe Editor of tne Dispatch:
The old saying is, umake hay while

the sun shines,1' tbe way in which
some of our cotton fields look
around hear, all we need is sunshineand the hay can be made.
The report came yesterday that

cotton was bringing eight cents on

account of the receDt floods in Texas.
Newberry is blessed with a good

number of talented professional men,
CjI. Georg6 Johnstone, Mower,
Shumpert, Hunt Bros., aDd C. L.
Bleaee, lawyers; 0 B. Mayer, Houseal,Kibler and Smith practicing
physicians, although Dr. Mayer has
declined practice and consultations
outside of his office.
Summer Bros, who were born and

raised up in our grand old county of
Lexington, moved to Newberry atout
fifteen years ago, are now the largest
wholesale and retail grocerymen in
town. They run a very large and
extensive mercantile business.

Mr. Charlie Summer, one of the
firm of Summer Bros., returned from
an extended trip from the West a

few days ago. Wonderful to hear
the story in which be tella after his
return from the cold regions of the
Coloradoes. He reports experiencinga Bnow storm while on his way

ii ' j ii :i j ...iui
up mere ana me rauruau uumunuec

had to apply the enow plow in order
that the trains might pass through.
The narrow gage road gradually
ascending around the mountain can

be traveled for miles, when by lookingdown, one can very readily see

the starting point. He said the
climate was very dry, yet ice can be

seen, and the climate not much
colder than here.

Well, Mr. Editor, we know you
would be more than delighted to see

the little 2| horse power gasoline
engine, pulling the printing press,
folding machine, the type setting
machine.all of which are run by
this little engine. Mr. Aull, no doubt
would take great pleasure in showingyou the labor saved in this

machinery. Come up, we will take
care 01 you.
We extend our thanks to Mr. W.

E. Derrick of Hilton, for invitationto attend the commencement
exercises of Newberry College, June
the 11th.

Mrs. G. W. Hiller is confined to
her bed from a bilious attack, glad to

say is improving. B. B. H.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and welltriedremedy, Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup, for children teething. It

soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

It is the Best of All.

A Russian Explanation.
Tokio, June 2.A dispatch from

Sasebo, where Rc jestvesky waB taken
after his capture, says one Russian

commander has offered an explanationof tbe admiral's action in taking
a course through Korean straits,
which had not been expected he
would attempt.
R jestvensky said be bad hoped to

clear the straits of Tsushima under
cover of a heavy fog which prevailed.
A southwest gale suddenly cleared
the fog away and revealed the movementof his beet and laid his vessels
open to Togo's attack,
The sinking of the Remchug, which

has been unofficially reported since
the battle, has been coDSrmed. One

story which is told by survivors of

Our Buyer is always in sea

suit the wants o

cds trade, and ample cash enables us to gi'
Ld everything kepr in a First Class Store t

>treet p| J|B
the battle is that in the extremity of
the fight a hundred and forty of
helpless wounded Russian sailors
on the Orelwa were thrown overboard
because iheir cries of pain and visible
agony seriously affected the men who
were working the gUDS.
The municipality has arranged the

gala program for celebrating the
great victory, and today the whole
ci y is enjoying a holiday.

Dying of Famine
is, in its torment.-', .like dying of consumption.The progress of consumption
from the beginning to the very end, is a

long torture, both to victim and friends.
4'When I had consumption in its firststage,"writes Win. Myers, of Cearfoss,
Md., "after trying different medicines
and a good doctor, in vain, I at last
took Dr. King's New Discovery, which
quickly and perfectly cured me."
Prompt relief and sure cure for coughs,
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, etc. P(sitivelyprevents pneumonia. Guaranteedat The Kaufmann Drug co's., drug
store, price 50c. and §1 a bottle. Trial
bottle free.

Increase of Immigrants. 0
Washington, May 31.A sta:*mentmade public at the departmer t

of commerce today Bbows that 521,320immigrants arrived at ports of
the United States in the six months
ended April 30 last. This is an increase

of 29 per cent, over the arrivalsfor, the corresponding period
of 1902 03. Arrivals from Russia
continue to increase with great rapidity,more than 95,000 having regis-
fcered from that country in the six
months ended April 30, as compared
with 59,000 in the corresponding
period of 1902 03, a gain of 62 per
cent.

It is stated at the department that
total arrivals for the fiscal year endingJune 30 will be in excess of
1,000.000, which will be the high
water mark. Nearly 800,000 had arrivedup to April 30

Death.
Miss Enois Blanche Counts, daughterof Mr. O. B. Counts, was born

October 9cb, 1870 and died May
10th, 1905, at the home of Mr. W.
M. Wilson in Newberry, S. C. Her
remains were brought to Peak and
buried in Mount Hermon cemetery
by liev. O. B Sherouse. She wa9 a

member of Mount Hermon EvangelicalLutheran church. She leaves a

father, three sisters and three brothersto mourn her has.
We loved h*r, yes we loved he
But angles loved her more,

And they have sweetly called her
To yonder shining shore.

The golden gates were opened,
A gentle voice said come.

And with farewells unspoken
She calmly entered home.
Peal:, S. C. * O B. 0.

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia.
Mrs. S. Lindsay, or Fort William,

Ontario, Canada, who has suffered quite
a number of years from dyspepsia and
great pains in the stomach, was advised
by her druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She did
so and says. "I find that they have done
me a great deal of good I have never

had any suffering since I began using
them/' If troubled with dyspepsia or

indigestion why not take these Tablets,
get well and stay well? Tor sale by
The Kaufmann Drag co.

Cofti Going Up.
Chicago, May 31 .An advance of

nine cents a bushel today marked
the close of the bull campaign in
May corn. Throughout the entire
session of the board of trade today
shorts were anxious bidders for May,
but offerings were hard to find. The
close was at the highest point of the

day, 60 cents a bushel. The opening
Bhowed a gain of one cent, at 52
cents, and within the first few miDutes

the price was bid up to 55 cents.

Just before the close the price was

forced to 00 cents, the final quotation.
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The Hege Log Beam j
SAW MILL

WITH

IH EACOCK -MNU rLtu vvuniso

Engines and Boilers, Woodworking
Machinery, Cotton Ginning, Brickmakingand Shingle and Lath
Machinery, Corn Mills, Etc., Etc.
GIBBES MACHINERY CO.,

Columbia, S. C.

The Gibbes Shingle machine

Very Low Excursion Bates.
The Southern Railway lias made T»ery

liberal rates to the places named below
as follows:
Niagara Falls, N. Y..Ancient Arabic
Order of Mystic Shrine Imperial
Council, June 20-23, 1903. Rate one

fare pins $1.00 for round trip from all
points.

Toronto, Out..Account International
Sunday School association, June 20-27,
1005. Rate on certificate plan.

Calhoun, S. C..Soutli Carolina State
Summer school, June 21st to July 19,
1905, Rate one first class fare plus
25 cents for round trip from all points
--- o. 4-i, }
ill uuuiiu \yui vjniixi.

Athens, Ga..Summer Scliool, June 27
to July 28, 1905. Rate one first class
fare plus 25 cents for round trip.

Knoxville, Tcnn. . Summer School,
June 20th to July 2Stli, 1905. Rate one
fare plus 25 cents for round trip.

Nashville, Tenn..Peabody Summer

School, Vanderbilt Biblical Institute, I
June 14th to August 9th, 1905. Rate
one fare plus 25 cents for round trip. f,

Asheville, N. C..Annual Conference 1

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., June c

9th to 25th, 1905. Rate one fare plus fc

25 cents for round trip.
Asheville, N. C..Conference of Young
Peoples Missionary association, June
25tli to July 2nd, 1905. Rate one fare
plus 25 cents for round trip.

Asbury Park, N. J..Account National
Educational association, July 3-7.
Rate very low and given on appli- "

cation.
Baltimore, Md..Account United So- <

ciety Christian Endeavor Convention. j
July 5-10, 1905. Rate one first class
fare plus $1.00 for round trip.
The Southern Railway is the most di- I

rect line to all of the above points, oper- L
ating Pullman Sleeping Cars, high back jVestibulecoaches with suburb Dining
Car service. For detailed information
apply to any Ticket Agent of this company,or R. W. Hunt, 4

Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, S. C,

i]

Narrow Escape.
1

Paris, June 1 .An attempt to i

assassinate King Alfonso, of SpaiD, \
was made at midnight. As his majestydrove with President Loubet
from a gala performance at the
Grand opera bouse a bomb thrown
by an anarchist exploded with deadly
effect near the royal carriage. As if

by a miracle both the k'ng and President
cscapsd uo njured, but fragmentsof the missile seriously injured
five persons, killed or maimed

a number of calvary horses forming ^
the escort and knocked out a child's
eye. Intense excitement followed
the incideut. The king and presi- fl

1 /I AW tf biMti C f V. /»/. , , f '
UCUli ICldlUCU LUTii ^/icaci-ioc VI ijuiuv, j

his majesty sending back a member J.
of his suire to make inquiry as to the ^
condition of the wounded. The j
person who is believed to have j
thrown the bomb has been arrested J'

with two others who are thought to f
have been implicated in the plot

0
A Bad Scare.

Sonic day you will get- a had scare,

when you feel a pain in your bowels,
and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in q
Dr. King's New Life Pills, a sure cure,
for all bowel and stomach diseases, such
as headache, biliousness, costiveness,
etc. Guaranteed at The Kaufmann
Drug co*.s., drug store, only 25c. Try ^
them. J

We are up to date and ail round f)
'J

Dry Goods Merchants, p
We Solicit Your Trade, g i

N. A. YOUNG. § |

rimmings, Laces, Embroideries. Xotions

JMBIA, S. 0. i

Rifles, Pistols, Shotguns, I J
are perfect ir. every respect. The sportsman i«s pe-er J{ cisapiHjfr.tc-- in t. e v.orkintr of l-£s ;run if it's a Sl'ilV- I
ENS.ri.ev are safe. strong, accurate, dcrai/ic, and i

j convenient t.> l.anri.c. S
Vv'e will scad you our >aiuabie ico-pa^e book,tell- a

' iny_ail ar<»ut STEVENS arms, shooting. bunting. 9
' i»' tcs r n t:.e pr<-j er tnre of a i;ua, sights, etc., if you S

wiil send ^ cents in stamps. b'
FJK.T-IT.1 FT'iCiCL.JE! "Write fur the riCe puzzle; 1

? most fascinating. 3
i Ask yo»jr dealer, ami insist on the STEVENS. If 8
S votr caiim t obtain them, we ship direct, express pre- 9-M

paid, cn rc.eit t ot catalog price. 'a B

i J. STEVENS ASMS AND TCCL CO., 8 *
'

P O. Pox C053. a]
^ CKICOPEE FALLS, MASS., U.S.A. $

^LmmjqAblllflL
Before You Purchase Any Other j7rit3

PHE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
orange;, mass.

Many Sewing: Machines are made to sell regardessof quality, but the 44 Ncw Kobiic" is made
o wear. Cur guaranty never runs out
We make Sewing Machines to suit aii conditions

if the trade. The Xcw Koine" s'andsatthe
lead of all High^rradefamily sewing machines

Sold by authorized dealers only.
for s' r FV »

- W. F. ROOF,
LexiDgton, !3. C.

NOTICE! i
"We want every man and women in the fl
United States interested in the cure of V
Dpium, "Whiskey or other drug habits; ^
;ither for themselves'or friends, to have J
Dne of Dr. Woolley's hooks on these dis- ffl
jases. Write Dr. B. M. W oolley, Atlanta^
3-a., Box 287, and one willbe sentyou free.

liflili
)EPOSITS BECEIVED SUBJECT TO

CHECK. j
W. F. ROOF, Cashier.

DIBECTOBS:
Lllen Jones, W. P. Boof, C. M. Efird, ^

B. Hilton. James E. Eendrix. {
EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and j

iterest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed, A
ayable April and October. M
September 21.tf *

^ '"PARKER'S |
HAIR BALSAM

CletaMf and. t<?s.u"..fies the ja*It. |
WMBjagESaftgBgWPromote. a mur:ao» gTowim i

«2?§9^= ^IgflUever Bails to Bestore Gray!
Hair to its Mouthful Color. I

fSir>s fcalp <*.;«tsses & hair 1ailing. I

^^5 fl'c.ahd fcl.K'at Druggim j

Harness and Saddlery,
517 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

For cheap, medium and
ne goods we carry the ~

~ j

urgest stock in the South.
Everything in harness, sadleryand farm gear can be
ad. Any single part of
arness in stock and can be
urnished on short notice.

ur $ofto.The Best is the
Cheapest.

losing out our stock of Back
Bands af Cost.

Davis & CO.

i


